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iProbe Gang War A SPEEDY CURE Victim Of Joe LouisFOLKS YOU
KNOW

Mr. and Mrs. James Atkins, Jr.
spent Sunday in AsnevilU as the
guests of their son, Mr. Joe Jack
Atkins, who i,j a student at Brevard
College this year.

Two taii-drive- r were talklnjr, one
apparently In great pain, says London
Tlt-Blt-

Yus, Bill." he said, "can't rdly
walk. "Ad this corn for three weeks."

"Why don't you try one of them
there chiropodists, 'Arry?""

Three days later they met.
"'Ow'g your foot. 'ArryT asked Bill.
Harry was In the best of spirits.
"It's all ri,'lit now. I went to the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I.. Withers had
as their guests during the week. Mr.
and Mrs. Krnest Muller, of New York
City. Mrs. Aleck Farmer and her
son, Mr. William Farmer, and Mr.
George II. Smathers, of Asheville

Mrs. Winifred Baker, of Orlando,
Fla.. arrived this week for a visit to
her parents.

e

Mrs. John K. Boone has as her
guest her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Dick-
son, of Durham. Mrs. Dickson is the
former Miss Elizabeth Boone, and
ha many friends who are always in-

terested in her visits here.

Mrs. Felix Stovall had as her guests
during the week Mrs. W. C. Klinfj-ensmit- h.

of Titusville, Fla., and Mrs.
H. C. Nelson, of Miami.

Mrs. I.eRoy Davis is spending a
few days in Sumter, S. C-- , the
guest of her mother, who will ac-

company her home for a visit.

lr. and Mrs. Harry Evans and
and Mrs. Mark Galloway
to South Georgia for the

week-en- where they were the guests
of Mrs. Evans' parents. En route
home they stopped in Atlanta, where

thev visited the Southeastern Georgia
Fair.

Mi's. J. Dale Stentz rpent
guests at High Hampton

Mr. and
Sunday as
Inn.

cniropouist, ami do yer know It weren't
) corn at all?''
"No?" replied Bill In surprise.
"Xo," answered Harry in dissust.

"It was uie collar stud got stuck in
me shoe I"

Mr. Craig Wilton, of Charlotte,
the truest during the week of L 1 nMrs. Rufus L. Allen.aur.t.

Pr. and Mrs. O. T. Alexander have
IN THE MARKET'.:urned trom a visit to relatives in gone to Day-ha- s

entered
School.

Mr. Thomas Hi'l has
tuna lieaeh. where he
'.he Florida 1'. eparatory

Mrs. Charles R. Thomas has
from Skyland. where she was

the guest of Mrs. Kdwin Snow.

Mr. C. W. Bailey of The Moun-taine- e-

force underwent an eye oper-
ation at tin' Mission hipital in Ashe-
ville Tuesday.

Mr. William Medford and a party
of friends motored to Asheville du
ing the week-en-

m

Mr. liny Camplieli. of Ctica, N. V..
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Crockett Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. l.ee. Jr. have
k" veil up their apartment in the Kuk-pa- t

iik, and will spend the winter
with the hitter's mother. Mrs. J. 1..

Williams, on Haywood street.

Mrs. Han Watkins and two young
daughters. Vivian and Kliabeth Ann.
have gone t(i Stanford, Conn., where
tney will spend 11 fortnight as the
guests of the former's mother.

Kev. 11. W. liaiuom made a bus-

iness trip to Asheville on Tuesday.

Georjre BrvarU
Hresei.i. of ltiazil. cyiild urn
under the heavy Wows of

Ce,
stand up
.li.e I.
Friday
out m

uis. the bonilier lisi
nicht. Hreseia was kuoeke.1
the third lauind. after t.ikmrt

m.uiv hard iuui da mai rij; tduw s

Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robinson have
eturned to their home in Hazel wood

after a visit to the latter's paems
in Newport News. Va. While there
they visited the plant of the New-

port News Shipbuilding and Dry Doek
Company, and saw the launching of
the Enterprise, the gister ship to the
Yo; ktown.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Messer an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Patsy
Ann, on October the (5th.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Killian,
Ml-.-; Nancy Killiaji, Mr. and Mrs.
V. F. Swift and daughter, Miss Has-e.Hin- e

Swift, and son, Jimmy, Mr,
.d Mrs. J. Harden Howell and guest,

Miss Alice Hinson, were the dinner
quests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Killian, Jr., at their home in
Asheville.

Mr. Robert Oslvrne, of Tampa.

I JtLji.J
Military and naval officials are pri-

vately said to he in disagreement over
the extent and lo ation of defense
works in the l'aci.tic.

Lawrence Crov ley
Echoes of the gang wars of pro-
hibition days were stirred m Jol-iet- .

111., when two youthful gun-
men riddled Lawrence "Butch"
Crowley with bullets as he stepped
from his car in front of his home
Crowley, who became Joliet's rich-
est bootlegger and was reputed
to have been so successful that he
had gold door knobs on his home

was thought by police to have
been muscling in on the slot ma-
chine racket, a theory which
Crowley denied. His condition

was described as critical.

Mr. John Queen, Jr., who is now
located in his work with the State
Highway Commission at Morgiuiton,
was the guest over the week-en- d of nis
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Queen.

"Maude made ad tier money In sun k
didn't she?"

".No, In bonds, iiialriinonjal." The opening of the membership
to learn campaign, lor the I'aren:-- 1 eacllers

Ready for Either Turn
uie parents ot a new lialiy itlrl had

Friends will le interej
that Dr. Jack Turbytill.
formerly of Waynesv ille,
Cliuago, where he will
special work in dental ?u

s the
J.C.
siting

if Asnevide.
has gone to

take some
gerv.

MOjipeu at uie iars,mai:e In litlve the

Ass, via' ions of Western Nurth, Caro-
lina, will he made from WWXC thist
afternoon from II to AA'y o'cl k.
Mrs. Dan Allison, of Webster, will be
in eharge of the program.

Miss Hester Ann Withers
guest during the week of Mr
Murray, of Charleston, who is
her parents- in Asheville.

.M"s. John K. Ho. me. Mrs - Martha Mock and Mic-- s

Ashton ..pent Saturday inihekson, ot Durham, and Mrc Hugh
Mis

iraret
villi-- .

Mrs. (. (', I'iott accompanied her
daurhter. Mrs. Way ne Ha! tie. of
Hry-o- n C:'y. to Asheville on Saturday. Read (he ads--It pays.lassie and young daughter, Marv

little one liaplized. The name (hey
hail given her was !inn M., tl. t,i
ther explained.

"And what does the M s'and fur?"
the niinisler asked in curiosity.

"Well," replied I he I'm her, "if she
grows up to have a Sweet, t'enile dis-
position like her mother, we will call
her Hina May ; Iml if she develops a
temper like mine, we'll hat to call hei
I 'ina Mite."

Ann, who have been visiting th

r!a., arrived in town this week ami
r.as joined his family, who have been

sometime here.
V

Mrs. W. H. Liner, Mrs. Joe Liner
an: tne former's granddaughter, little
Mi-- s Theresa Alley, spent the week- -

iiMiiui s simvi-- .virs. i. .nines, in
Louden, lentl.. have returned to town

.a. was tilMrs. .Ruth Williams Roll
truest litHntr the week ' of
Hryson Citv.

i Atlanta, the guests of friends. tnends m

leter Tetted
was prolialil.v mentally 1e

Mrs. S. C. Satterthwaito
t j: tied from Ashevil!e. where

has
she The boyir. n. w. .Wangum. ot .Morganton.

e.'iiniiiaiiun was Indlspent the week-en- d in town as ill
guest of friends.

fieient, and an
Cflted.

"llov many i

eon visiting relatives.

M:-- s Lucile Plott. who holds ars lias a eat ?" (pierieda po- -

A till' pSVl'llolo'-ls- tdievil!Mr. Tom ( "ampin.!!. 0f
was the guest of friend:
over the week-en-

nUiwn Two," replied the lad In
"And how many oes has

tantly.
a eat '.'"

Boys!! Girls!!
i: t e it o r it

hk; puie
CONTEST

Win A $:55 Bicycle FREK!
IManv Other ValuabU- - liiis!

.Mr. and Mrs. '.Jimmy Trot twr. of
Two."

"And how many leys lias 'a
"Say, 1 Hie," asked the hoy,

you ever see eat?"-..Me- nta

eat?"
'didn't

Health.

s'.Twn in the Mewark C lty Hospital,
i.f Newark,. N. J., is 'visiting rela-
tives' in the county.

Mr, Edwin Haynes and Mr. Felix
Sloval! were among those attending
the ileorgia Tech and Kentucky game
in Atlanta on Saturday.

''.Mrs. Cnarles Burgin ami Mrs.
My: tie Massie Ray spent the week-en- d

r Murphy, with friends.

Mr. Sammy Bu.sh.nell, who is with
the. State Highway Commission with
eh.hiuarf ers at Morganton., spent the

vtik-en- in tovn with his parents,
Mr. '.and Mrs. S. H. .Bushrielf.:---

Just Pali!
Mr. firoucho-W- hy Isn't

ready?
supper

Keidsville, spent the week-en- d in
town as the guests of the latter's
mother,' M.s. S.T. Meal. They were
in tnis section of the state to "attend
the marriage f Miss Mary .Harris
Hubbard and Mr. Charles Acliby
Panip'i".. .Ir.. w'nirh took place in
Asheville at the bride's home on

afternoon.
.' :

Mis. William Hannah and Miss
Jewel. Hipos "avciv among those, g

to Asheville nil Friday..

Mrs. !. I've been down town bur-

sa In hunt ing all. the. afternoon mid I

Jus! couldn't get home In time.
Mr. - Huh Looklu' for jitiniethiiiV

for notldtl', I presinne.
Mi'- -. I.'.- - Yes. .,..:, ... f,,r hlrlli-da-

presi'iit- for yoii. I'ai lilinder

AW ALUMINUM AU01THE SILVER Ii N G c 1

"")

Retraint
mid yon ihiiik nf eleellng
I the fulled States, 1'resl-

"What w

a woriian t

lleney'.-'- '

"I'd thin
Sena i or So
iny ; f t
-- a tesinea

1 Jjffi HOLLYWOOD :.well
j n .

Mill ''
i

of the idea,'"- said
"t hir talk is 'row

.1 1. .. Mayhe We
lie ii in iv si ndioiis'y

o reineii Jicr thai
-- :.enl."

HARRISON CARROLLBy
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IVACATION THOUGHTS

Copyright, 1M.
King Features Syndicate, Inc.

HOLLYWOOD F o o t b a 1 1 se- -

ouences In "The Big Game" were
all too realistic for Andy Devine,
gravel-voice- d screen comic, who

failed to get up Famous "Silver Kin ' lJiKe, 1st rrize

"Libelled Lady" company, but she
sent a brass band to the
Glendale station to bid Boy Friend '

Bill Powell and the. rest of the
troop goodby. For Bill and alter
Connolly and Director Jack Con- -

way, there were red roses ami
Myrna Loy received a huge bou-

quet.

Within an hour the other ciy,
the old death rumor story cropped
up about Dick Powell, Joan Blon-de- ll

and Edward G. Robinson. All
three reports were quickly
squelched, but Joan Blondell began
to worrv about her sister, Gloria,
in New York, and spent plenty on
the long distance telephone satis-
fying herself that there had been
no confusion In names.

Distribution of Votes Will Meg in Wednesday, October 21s!.

COM' EST WILE HI'S. 7 A E E K S CI .OS ISC. ill I KK I ) A V .

I)E EMI'.EU 10.

Entry Should lie .Made This Week or Next

after a half
dozen

charged
over him for
the benefit of
grinding cam-
eras.

G r I m a c ing
from the pain
of an injured
foot, Devine
was carried to
the hospital
where Doctors
Dickey and

Here Are The Rules' .i.l,,-,,

I'ath rontestant must t. thefrom tomeAndy Devine "Have a reeonuiiendtalon
your last plare?"

"Yes, sir; seven months off for
behavior.''

goodall put him under the y

Here and There In Movieland.ad- then announcer! that, the actor
is suffering from contusion and The big question around Hojly- -

sprained right foot. wood now Is who keeps a diary. OHica
To anxious screen executives. Eleanor Powell dons, if anybody is

These Special Days Make It
Easy T( Get Votes!

MONDAYS 2000 votes will be given for
every pair of old shoes brought into (he store.
Limit of 100 pairs for any one Monday.

WEDNESDAYS Any adult registering
at the store on Eery Wednesday is entitled
to cast 1000 votes without any purchase be-

ing- required. Double votes this day on any
purchase.

interested. . . .means shooting around the!
CarMadeleine

Overheard in a Doctor's
"Say ah.' "

"Aw."
"No., ah.'" "."'".

.'. "Noa'i." ;,

"No!"
"No." :.'..
"No! Just an 'ah.'"

Anna."

'"median until 'he is able to don
' 'ball togs again.

To Devine, it means crutches for
lumber of days.

roll writes that
the weather in
London is too
depressing and
that she can't
wait to get
back to Cali-- f
ornla. . . .

Another trav-
eler, Tay Har-
riett, postcards
from Denmark
that he is
homesick for

store and register.
Votes tan he cast by self or friend.
Votes must he east at tjie time (if

purchase and are not transferable
after they have been deposited n
ballot box.

All prizes will be given out on the
last day of the contest to the perr
sons having the greatest number
of votes.

10,000 votes will be given to each
contestant when they enter the
contest.

Votes will be given at t)ie rate of
1000 for every $1.00 spent at our
store (2,000 for every $1.00 spent
on double vole day), and additional
votes-wi- ll be given with special
daily features, and also by passing:
out special vote cards.

The new home of Venlta Varden
and Jack Oakie' at Pacific Pali-
sades Is the complete Hollywood
menage, even to a swimming pool.
Jack and the bride have eve;1

an Instructor to teach them
the art of the perfect jackkn;fe
and the swan dive.

rxfi I IUDA YS Friday purchases every week
will carry double voting power. Tor each
$1.00, you will gr-- t 2.000 votes.

Hole in One
IIortn Smith, the Chicago eolfer.

told a golf story at a luncheon In
Palm Springs..

"Last Christmas eve," he said "a
golfer hung up Ids stocking before
the fire In his bedroom, and when h
got up Christmas morning he fund
a hole in one."

Madeleine Carroll
' The turnover in film chorus girls

is as complete as this. Out of 125 You may notthe boulevard.
Ct:tlP.Q linarl ,,n 1.,, T?.,at,r T3irtrloV ott'eve it but M. G. M, had to close (For

store.
Mr the current

further information inquire at the
Also see the prizes on display. Anv

Gold Diggers . the set where Kooerr cencniey is

boy or girl resident in Haywood County, age
16 or under, and not closely related to any-
one connected with the store is eligible.

Deficient Knowledge
"Tour boy Josh thinks he knows a

lot about baseball,"
"Yes," replied Farmer Corn tossel.

"That's why he lias so much trouble.
Anybody that knew as much about
the game as Josh thinks he does would
know enough to quit uinpirin'."

only one worked in the famous
1929 edition. Remember Winnie
Lightner in this? And Nick Lucar
singing "Tip Toe Through the
Tulips"?

Warners figure that the "Gold
Diggers" title is worth millions
AW of the series have been bir
nits. They have played to a tote'
gross of $15,000,000.

Y OU DO NOT HAVE TO SPEND ONE RED
PENNY TO ENTER CONTEST.'

Don't Wait! Enter Today! 2nd
Prize

recording "How to Vote" because
visitors laughed unexpectedly and
spoiled too many takes. . . . The
exotic Margo was dining at the
Brown Derby the other evening
with Jerry Asher and Francis
Lederer. . ; . Ann Sothern is pre-

pared to sing, dance, play the
ilano and perform feats of magic
n her personal appearance tour
'vis autumn; . . . Marcel Lamaze is

ceting guests at the Cafs La-az- e

again. . . ; That was Betty
rable's sister with the Starlet and
ckie Coogan at the Club Casa--v- a

the other midnight . . . And
vong the film crowd at Yosemite

, other week-en- d were Binnie
irr.es and Don Alvarado.

Today's Puzzle: What society
r! of Svdney, Australia, is pining

tor a Hollywood film star since he

xade a picture over there ?

Anything to Please
"Mm, that jiopcorn smells good," the

girl exclaimed as they drove past the
stand.

"Doesn't it?" agreed the man, 'Til
drive a little closer."

You Asked Me and I'm Tel!;:
You! Archie Baldwin, Mi nru
apolis : It is hard to say what faverage popular song brings to i'
authors, but certainly nothing t
Set excited about Bing Crosby
brother, Larry, tells me he g
521.99 out of "Plain Old Me"
which was recorded by Vallee a:-- . :

:a number of other name orchest-
ras.-- '';..:

C. E. Ray's SonsFierce Animal
these shoelaces"But seem Tery

'dear."'." :'.

Ah, but they're real mohair, ma'am.
And it's a risky Job, hunting the mo."

Jean Harlow didn't have to g
6a: the Sonora location of the


